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Functional organic molecules have been manipulated into fluorescent features as small as 450 nm on
a polymer film using a method derived from laser ablation and laser implantation. The technique
utilizes a piezodriver to position a pipette, having a 100 nm aperture and doped at the tip with
organic molecules, tens of nanometers above a polymer film. The pipette is subsequently irradiated
using 3 ns~full width at half maximum! laser pulses guided down to the tip by a fiber optic. This
method of ablation confinement gives fine spatial control for placing functional organic molecules
in a designated region and will have applications in optoelectronics. It could also be applied to drug
delivery or biotechnology, because in principle, different molecules of diverse function can be





































Laser ablation has been proven to be a key playe
many fields of engineering.1 Laser ablation and later, lase
implantation, have been used to produce features in poly
films and surfaces limited by the wavelength and beam
mensions of the excitation light employed,2–10 however,
technology requires the further confinement of pattern
processes in order to realize the promise of the potential
nanotechnology offers. For this purpose, we have develo
several techniques to reduce the size of patterning that ca
produced by laser light.7,8,11–13Laser ablation has been su
cessfully used to manipulate metals14 and semiconductors,15
however, it was laser ablative transfer,16,17and later the laser
induced molecular implantation technique,2–9,11–13 that
proved to be the necessary developments for the manip
tion of functional organic molecules. Such molecular m
nipulation is, of course, necessary if we are to develop
nanoscale molecular devices that are required for the,
diminishing, size of optoelectronics. Nanoscale molecu
manipulation will also have applications in the field of bi
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic
fukumura@orgphys.chem.tohoku.ac.jp4750021-8979/2001/90(9)/4755/6/$18.00












technology to deliver the desired chemicals to specified
gions in a living cell or in biological material such as chr
mosomes.
In our work on mechanical confinement of the ablati
process using glass pipettes having apertures of 100 nm
have combined laser implantation and laser ablation to
vantage and developed a method to create implanted fea
and clusters having size in the order of hundreds of nan
eters. In this way, we hope to pave the way for laser abla
and implantation to enter the realm of nanoengineering.
sentially, we consider the processes of mass transfer,
transfer, and phase change in the nanodomain to be the
essary fundamental parameters to understand in order to
vance this technology, and we consider these paramete
molecular dynamics simulation of the expulsion of mo
ecules from a confined nanopipette.
EXPERIMENT
A conceptual sketch of the method used in this work
shown in Fig. 1. The development of the apparatus use
this study has been previously described,12,13but briefly con-
sists of a pipette having a 100 nm opening positioned 30
nm above a polymer film using a shear force feedback c
trolled piezodriver. A fiber optic guides laser light of a su
il:5 © 2001 American Institute of Physics


































4756 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 9, 1 November 2001 Goto et al.able wavelength selected by an optical parametric oscill
into the pipette tip to irradiate molecules@dicyano-
anthracene~DCNA! and coumarin 545~C545!, see Diagram
1!
in the form of nanocrystals doped at the pipette tip by sl
evaporation from solution. The irradiated crystals are pho
thermally expelled from the tip as a nanojet of gaseous
molten material that are then quenched on the surface
polymer film where they either form aggregates or melt in
the polymer depending on the laser fluence.
Previously, we described the formation of fluoresce
features created using this method having dimensions ap
ently in the range of several hundreds of nanometers,12 how-
ever, the exact size of the fluorescent feature and the co
tion of the polymer were unknown, as was the manner
which the light itself propagates inside a nanopipette and
manner of material expulsion. A feature of our apparatu
the ability to interrogate the polymer surface and determ
the molecular distribution of ablated material using scann
near-field optical microscopy~fluorescence! and atomic-
force microscopy~AFM!. An approach to assist our unde
standing of such nanoscale processes is the simulatio
laser-induced molecular expulsion from a doped nanopip
with a breathing sphere molecular dynamics model.
DISCUSSION
To investigate the manner in which light propagates
doped and undoped nanopipettes having tip dimension
100 nm, we photographed interference patterns formed
488 nm light from an Ar1 laser that had traveled inside th
pipette and then exited forming an image on a transpa
plate. These pictures are shown in Fig. 2. Undoped pipe
give a coaxial series of interference fringes starting from



















very end region of the pipette tip. This necessarily mea
that light propagates to the end of the tip via partial inter
reflection in the walls of the pipette with leaked light form
ing the interference fringes. Conversely, for C545 doped
pette tips the interference fringes stop short of the end of
tip meaning that the light has been absorbed by the dop
molecules ~having a higher refractive index than glas!
FIG. 3. ~Color! ~a! Topographical image of an implanted C545 nanod
created with ten pulses of 200 mJ cm22 ~500 nm! laser light.~b! The fluo-
rescence intensity image of the same region.
n.
FIG. 2. ~a! Transmitted light from a doped pipette tip and~b! from an



















































4757J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 9, 1 November 2001 Goto et al.through the walls of the pipette. This result explains w
light can propagate far enough into the tip to excite dop
molecules even though the tip opening, where the molec
are positioned, is of sub-light-wavelength dimensions.
As mentioned above, once excited the dopant molec
are photothermally expelled towards the polymer film, cre
ing fluorescent regions on the polymer surface. The fi
nature of the dopant molecules and the affected polymer
gion depends strongly upon the applied laser fluence. A
irradiation by ten laser pulses with a wavelength of 500
and a fluence of 200 mJ cm22, fluorescent C545 molecule
form fixed dots at the polymer surface with a small degree
thermal damage to the polymer concomitantly occurri
This is shown in Fig. 3. The topographical image cor
sponds to a maximum deformation height of only 50 nm
the implanted region. As we show in Fig. 4, the fluoresce
intensity distribution from the spot of C545 can be appro
mated as Gaussian, and for a convenient definition of the
of the molecular implantation spot we use the full width
half maximum~FWHM! of the fitted Gaussian distribution
Hence, the size of the smallest implanted~fixed! spot was
estimated to be 670 nm.
Figure 4 clearly demonstrates the ability of this meth
to create nanoregions of functionalized~fluorescent! polymer
surfaces with little collateral damage to the polymer occ
ring and indisputably demonstrates the coupling of abla
implantation techniques to the nanodomain. This is
smallest implanted feature of functional organic molecu
created so far.
As a further facet of this technique, we found that usi
lower laser fluence~140 mJ cm22, 10 shots, 500 nm! we
were even able to make nanoclusters of fluorescent mate
These clusters formed on the polymer surface below the
FIG. 5. ~a! Series of C545 clusters produced by irradiation with ten pul
of 140 mJ cm22 ~500 nm! light. ~b! The same polymer region after the lowe
cluster has been selectively displaced by the AFM tip.
FIG. 4. Fluorescence intensity profile with a Gaussian fit toK1K1




















pette tip but could subsequently be moved and manipula
with an AFM tip.
Figure 5~a! shows a series of C545 clusters and Fig. 5~b!
shows the same polymer region after the lower cluster
been selectively displaced by the AFM tip. Once these m
able clusters had been displaced, the polymer surface c
be examined for thermal damage. Such a polymer regio
shown in Fig. 6. It was found that the area that was under
clusters had become slightly deformed with pits formi
where the cluster had landed. The cluster had obviously c
tained sufficient thermal energy upon arrival at the surface
damage the polymer although C545 molecules from the c
ter did not enter the polymer by thermal diffusion as
observable fluorescence was emitted from these same
gions after the cluster was removed.
The size of the cluster is obtained again from the FWH
of a Gaussian function fitted to its fluorescence intensity p
file, and in the case of the cluster shown in Fig. 7, this c
responds to a cluster diameter of 450 nm.
Here we note three distinct regimes of laser fluence t
have been experimentally found:
~1! Subejection threshold~below 140 mJ cm22!, where the
laser fluence was insufficient for molecular transfer
the polymer target surface.
~2! Nanocluster formation~around 140 mJ cm22!, where the
laser fluence was sufficient to eject material, but the m
terial was insufficiently ‘‘hot’’ to become thermally dis
persed, adhered to, or mixed with the polymer.
s
FIG. 6. ~Color! Polymer surface after nanoclusters have been displa
showing thermal damage.
FIG. 7. Fluorescence profile of a movable cluster with a Gaussian fit tK
1K1 exp2@(x22.43)/0.272#



























4758 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 9, 1 November 2001 Goto et al.FIG. 8. ~Color! Snapshots from the simulations of molecular ejection fro
an irradiated pipette tip. The laser pulse duration is 100 ps and the en
density deposited by the laser was 2.9 kJ mol21.Downloaded 12 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIP~3! Implantation ~around 200 mJ cm22!, where the ejected
material was ‘‘hot’’ enough to become implanted into th
surface region of the polymer target.
In order to gain a qualitative understanding of the p
cesses leading to nanojet formation, implantation, and clu
deposition, and to explain the strong fluence dependence
thresholds of the transfer process, we performed a serie
simulations of molecular ejection from a doped nanopipe
The simulations were performed using the breathing sph
model18 that has been developed for molecular dynam
simulations of laser-induced processes in molecular syste
This model has the advantage of addressing the effect
laser irradiation at adequately long scales of time and len
while incorporating a realistic description of energy rela
ation of individual molecules internally excited by photo
absorption.19–21 In the present work the parameters for t
intermolecular potential in the breathing sphere model
chosen to reproduce the density~1 g cm23! and the melting
point ~250 °C! of C545 molecular solid and a mass of 37
Daltons is attributed to each molecule.
The initial system in the simulations is similar to the o
shown in Fig. 1. Molecular material is located in the tip of
rigid pipette and the pipette is positioned 45 nm above
substrate. The size of the pipette and the pulse duration
scaled down in order to reduce computational time. T
opening of the pipette tip of 28 nm and the laser pulse du
tion of 100 ps were chosen in order to make sure that
simulations are in the same physical regime of thermgyr
y
e
FIG. 9. ~Color! Snapshots from the
simulations of molecular ejection from
an irradiated pipette tip. The lase
pulse duration is 100 ps and the energ
density deposited by the laser puls











































































4759J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 9, 1 November 2001 Goto et al.confinement19–21 as the experiments. The pulse duration
100 ps is longer than the time required for relaxation
laser-induced thermoelastic stresses21 and photomechanica
effects do not play any significant role in the material eje
tion in the simulations as we assume to be the case in
experiments. It has been demonstrated that in the regim
thermal confinement it is the amount of energy deposited
the laser pulse rather than the pulse duration that controls
desorption/ablation process.20–22The above discussion just
fies our comparison between the simulation and experime
data.
Laser irradiation at a wavelength of 500 nm~2.48 eV! is
simulated by vibrational excitation of molecules in the p
pette tip that are randomly chosen within the duration of
laser pulse. The total number of photons absorbed by
dopant molecules is determined by the incident laser flue
and the absorption coefficient of C545.
‘‘Snapshots’’ from simulations at three different las
fluences are shown in Figs. 8–10. Even a mere visual ins
tion of the snapshots reveals a strong fluence dependen
the molecular ejection process, and hence, the final stat
the molecular material deposition at the substrate. We
that at low laser fluence molecular material within the
melts and boils as the temperature of the molecular mate
in the tip increases above the boiling point. This leads to
expulsion of gas-phase molecules and molecular liquid fr
FIG. 10. ~Color! Snapshots from the simulations of molecular ejection fro
an irradiated pipette tip. The laser pulse duration is 100 ps and the en

















the tip. Interestingly, the simulation shown in Fig. 8 demo
strates that at these lower fluences the expulsion force
vided by the release of the gas-phase molecules is not s
cient for the ejection of a liquid droplet and the initia
formation of a liquid drop is followed by the retraction of th
liquid back into the tip due to the dominant forces of surfa
tension.
At higher fluences, the laser-induced heating is stron
and the resulting number of gas-phase molecules beco
larger. As a result, a nanojet of molecular liquid and gas
ejected from the tip as shown in Fig. 9. In this simulation t
bulk part of the ejected material forms a compact liqu
bridge all the way from the tip of the pipette to the substra
The bridge breaks after 2 ns forming a drop at the substr
Fast cooling of the droplet due to evaporation and heat c
duction to the substrate would lead to the formation o
compact nondispersed nanocluster exactly as we obse
experimentally at the subimplantation fluence in Fig. 5.
Further increase of laser fluence leads to stronger hea
and explosive boiling of the molecular material in the pipe
tip. A hot mixture of gas-phase molecules and small clust
is ejected from the tip at these higher fluences as show
Fig. 10. Although we do not simulate the actual implantati
step in this work and the substrate is represented by a r
molecular monolayer, we can easily extrapolate that w
these high temperatures and velocities of the ejected mat
~up to 1000 m/s in the front of the ejection plume! a fast
transient melting of the exposed polymer surface region
an efficient implantation of the dopant molecules would o
cur. The experimentally determined size of the implanted
shown in Figs. 3 and 4 is easily explained when consider
the simulation in Fig. 10, which shows that a large area
the polymer substrate is exposed to the hot and mainly g
eous material.
Experimentally, at fluences higher than 200 mJ cm22, the
pipette tip was itself ablated, resulting in glass debris on
polymer surface13 and deposition of fluorescent material ov
a large area covering more than 4mm. This result can easily
be deduced from consideration of the simulations presen
here.
In the present case we have investigated nonbiolog
systems where material is transferred through an air at
sphere to the target, but we envisage many uses in biot
nology where the target film may be a biocompatible po
mer or biological tissue doped with a specific molecu
substance and where the gap between the target and the
opipette would be an aqueous solution. In this case quen
ing of the ejected material would be more rapid and therm
damage would be reduced compared to the present cas
CONCLUSION
We have successfully brought the subjects of laser a
tion, laser ablative transfer, and laser implantation into
nanoscale by doping a polymer with functional organic m
ecules with fine spatial control to create fluorescent impla
of 670 nm in diameter and by forming movable fluoresce
clusters in the size range of 450 nm. The technology that
have developed will assist in the preparation of molecu
























4760 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 9, 1 November 2001 Goto et al.devices to compliment the current semiconductor technol
and can have applications in biotechnology to deliver che
cals to designated regions of a biomaterial with submic
resolution.
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